REPLACEMENT PIPER PARTS

J-3 ELEVATOR PUSH-PULL TUBE
FAA/PMA’d. Fits J-3 & PA-11 aircraft. Uses control cable. Replaces Piper P/N 40001-02
P/N 05-05074 $300.95

J-3 PIPER STABILIZER YOKE INSPECTION COVER
FAA/PMA’d. Replaces Piper P/N 60571-00 & 60571-01 ......... P/N 05-05078 .......... $44.95

J-3 CONTROL STICK TORQUE TUBE ASSEMBLIES
FAA/PMA’d. Replace your worn J-3 unit with a newly manufactured unit. Replaces Piper P/N 40223-00

J-3 THROTTLE COVER PLATE
FAA/PMA’d. Exact reproduction of J-3 throttle plate with imprinted wording. High quality, unpainted. Ideal for most light aircraft. Replaces Piper P/N 41501-00
P/N 05-05061 $36.65

J-3 STICK ASSEMBLY
FAA/PMA’d. Fits J-3 & PA-11 aircraft. Includes socket and removable stick. Replaces Piper P/N 45912-00
P/N 05-05072 $241.95

J-3 MAIN TANK
FAA/PMA’d. Exact replacement, aluminum. Ideal for most homebuilts. 12 gal tank, 17-1/2" x 13"W x14-1/2"H. Uses a CAV-110-H-4 drain valve, not included. Replaces Piper P/N 70233-00
P/N 05-05084 $579.00

STC’D J-3 WING TANKS
Kit includes mounting brackets, installation instructions and STC paperwork. Requires a gas cap, a 2-way shut-off valve and 3/8" x 1/4" brass fuel strainer which are not included.
11-1/2 Gallon Kit
LH Wood Spar P/N 05-04989 $669.00
RH Wood Spar P/N 05-04991 $668.00
11-1/2 Gallon Kit
LH Metal Spar P/N 05-04990 $667.00
RH Metal Spar P/N 05-06639 $667.00

J-3 GAS TANK FUSELAGE STRAP KIT
FAA/PMA’d. For main fuel tank applications, includes one each listed below and felt padding 180-150. Replaces Piper P/N 70462-00
Front Upper Replaces Piper P/N 70462-00
Front Lower Replaces Piper P/N 70451-03
Rear Upper Replaces Piper P/N 70472-00
Rear Lower Replaces Piper P/N 70451-02

J-3, PA-11 GAS CAP & FLOAT
FAA/PMA’d. 15" depth. Replaces Piper P/N 71041-00
P/N 05-05022 $84.75

Piper FAA / PMA Engine Mounts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>PN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-625-000</td>
<td>Piper J-3, PA-18, and Sport Trainer Dinotical Swing Out Mount</td>
<td>05-0803</td>
<td>$754.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-625-000</td>
<td>Dynotical Swing Out Mount</td>
<td>05-0803</td>
<td>$754.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Installation brackets for dinotical mounts
Install Brackets For Swing Out Mounts | 05-08037 | $127.75 |

Engine Mounts for Piper PA-16 & 17 use with Continental 65, 75, 85, 90 and 100-150 engines
M-231-000 Piper PA-17 Engine Mount | 05-08091 | $555.00 |

Engine Mounts for Piper PA-18, 105, 135 & 150
M-232-000 Piper PA-18, 105, 135 & 150 Engine Mount | 05-08092 | $740.00 |

J-3 ENGINE MOUNT
FAA/PMA’d. Use with Cont. engines. Has 7/16” bolt hole and requires our bushings. Replaces Piper P/N 71163-00
P/N 05-05007 $660.00

J-3 FAIRING SETS & FAIRINGS
FAA/PMA’d. LH Fairing Set
Includes one each LH Wing Root Fairing, LH Fairing Top, LH Rear Fairing Bottom and LH Front Fairing Bottom. See Replacement Piper P/N 60520-00 $177.75

FAA/PMA’d. RH Fairing Set
Includes one each RH Wing Root Fairing, RH Fairing Top, RH Rear Fairing Bottom and RH Front Fairing Bottom. See Replacement Piper P/N 60520-00 $177.75

J-3 ARCTIC HEATER
FAA/PMA’d. Exact copy of original J-3. Increase cabin heat by 70%. Now fly comfortably in the dead of winter. Attaches to LH heater manifold. Shipped complete with heater collector shroud, aeroduct tubing, and firewall airbox coupling. PMA’d as modification part. Three pieces.
P/N 05-04988 $259.95

J-3 FIREWALL CABIN AIR BOX
FAA/PMA’d. Replaces Piper P/N 70422-00
P/N 05-05006 $86.90

J-3 NOSE COWL RAM AIR BOX
FAA/PMA’d. Provides a source of ram air for both cabin and carb heat shrouds. 2” diameter. Replaces Piper P/N 72522-00
P/N 05-05044 $159.99

J-3 FRONT SEAT FRAME ASSEMBLY
FAA/PMA’d. Replaces Piper P/N 51013-02
P/N 05-04997 $554.00

J-3 REAR SEAT CROSS TUBE
FAA/PMA’d. Replaces Piper P/N 50381-02
P/N 05-05061 $95.99

J-3 NOSE COWL RAM AIR BOX
FAA/PMA’d. Provides a source of ram air for both cabin and carb heat shrouds. 2” diameter. Replaces Piper P/N 72522-00
P/N 05-05044 $159.99
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FAA/PMA’d. RH Fairing Set
Includes one each RH Wing Root Fairing, RH Fairing Top, RH Rear Fairing Bottom and RH Front Fairing Bottom. See Replacement Piper P/N 60520-00 $177.75
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